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Street Address ....... ..... ........... .......... ... ... ... ....... ....... ....... ........ ............ .. ...... .... ...... ..... ... ... .. ....................... .. ..... .. ... .............. . 
( --c_::::> / 
City or Town ... .......... . // .. V.£<// .. i,v.~ .. t! ... / ........... ... ... J2h.. . .'.................................. ... ............ . 
~ 
How long in United States lt1.11.t:/,E£4'. fs/1..r,J... H ow long in Maine ... /..V .. fr.t 
Born in J/ Zii..r;2/i.r @.,v,,,d,,. Date of Bict);u.2.Y~f// 
If married, how many children ./lR! ... )l/Ar/./£.;/ ... O ccupatio~l?.M.P.N. .. 4d.v/ Er 
Name of employe, f).4ME./ /J..c1co1>v ~/~ <Z;J;.1;:re, 
(P- " '..., (/ ( r · 
Add,ess of employe, .. .... ........ ~ ,1/.IVttxr. ... .. ········· ....... ······ .............. ..... ........................................ . 
7;;/V~~ ~· S~e~k ... ~:: ..... R:a,L .. ~ .............. . W:i:e ···~ ···· ···· ··· ····· 
Other languaget. .... .... ........... ..... .... ... .. .... ....... ............. ..... ......... .. ........ ...... ..... ............. .................... .. ................. .... ..... .. . 
Have you made applieation fo, dti,enshipl U/'2;;~!/3/?,(i[.J. /f..J 9. 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ........ ..... ~ ... .. ........... .. .......... .... .. .. .... ........ .... ......... ... .. .......... ......... ... ...... . 
1f so, ·where? ....... ... .......... ...... .. ......... ....... ....... ....... ............... When? ... .... ...... ..... ..... ...... .. .. .. .. ...... ... ... ..... .. .. ......... ... .. ... ...... . 
Signature.~·~··········· ··· 
/-/ ~£; /J 
Witness ..... .. . 0.L/.ltg.,,-u, .... k?..:: .. .. ~ . 
Atli~~ El · G,O, JUL 9 J940: 
